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in the hard mim jI (f
T.nie a.s when the ..l.K.r m

KODAK WORK finished every day
- at '

ZOELLER'S STUDIO
Leave Your Films Here

itf l.-- i: !i.:r n .r- '
. s u- -

'hern Ex; i sec-.io-

May ' :.;.! by r lu party
: a ry re .is et'i le ; r.ce.
Ant.ly to ''no .sti.i: i i" -B- -t S29

City. tf.

L, PROFESSIONAL

CARDS

Oli. IL. iiAKKLS

WANTED
All the old rags scrap iron, rubber

etc. We will pay 1 cts. per. lb. for dry rags

of all kinds delivered to our door.Kramer ISuiMiuir. '!' Struvtj

MILES JENNINGS L

IElizabeth City N. C.

A GOOD SHAVE tLamakoef a

you. Get one often and always at

The Main StreetBarber Shop
Open from 7:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Baltimore Steam Packet Ca
DL D BAV LINE

"Stea mers leave Norfolk 6:30tP. M. daily, and.
on Sundays, January 30th, February 13th, 27m and
March 12th and 26th, and alternate Sundays thereafter
until further notice.

"lialtimore Stenin Packet Company's tickets will be honored oa
Sundays they liuve u qu aint r by the Cliesiipeiike Line".

Jorfolk Pouthern ailroad
EW HORT

Freight

COTTON .till A IN PRODUCE
KLIZAIU'TH CITY, N. (J.

February 1, 1916

BUYING TO-DA-

COTTON

Stri ' .Miil.Kiiii! H 1 "c.
Mul.liin 11

PEAS
Black per bu 120 to Jl.25
Soja lieuiis p'T bu $1.15 to $l.2)

EliCiS
iit'ii i"- PT dozen --- C.

CELLING TODAY

FLOUR

i atiipsco, l.ext latent ;.!'

UliAlN
Oats per bush-- JSc.

Loin, White, jut ttack , Jl.M

MlDDLlMieJ
Winter, per ua ll.oO

MEAL A&D HULLS
Meal, per ton 38.00

iiu.is per ton 15. ou

SAuT
Uiuund Alum, per ba 05c.

;'.:.uhe.-- is i he spirit oi the ug

.ur. ir. uu a Kingdom or-peae- e-

i l.i! here and lo! there, and the

Jia. li'f it pii.iiatt s th. s and says

hat it i wi hai vou. There is

u.ii t he 1 tl.all heaven i;i our coilll-ii- y

and woe un'.o iio it we ignore

. !..' : a . t . i (el ".s "tiuTniii.4" all arOund

as- ,i.i I our tummy w ill burn like
ii we are not prepared to

,!it I.e. 1. lines . A slate of an

'ay exi.-- s m .Mexico and we

iiave i:o- to iielti l hem set their

iitins in order or lie the prey lii

their after

this war will le a horde of laven-,ns,- '

wiuves, and unit ss our tlefen-- .

es aie si run n we shall be devour-eil- .

No' only s. but Sou'h America

.mil China will he lookini; to us for

protection. And it is not euouh

for us to hold our. own; the stroiu
must bear the infirmities of the

weak. These are troublous times

and we need to be a nation of

cltlzijn soldiers for our own defense

and the protection of our neighbors.

llesides, our internal conditions

demand mi It a ry organization.

.Militarism is not the cause of the

war; but greed for gain. "What will

thoil nut compel mortal hearts to

do, thou cursed hunger for gold!"

Materialism and commercial greed

are eating the soul out of us. The

world still needs a crucified and

risen Savior and it is damned with

out Him. We've got to die to live.

Wealth has never made an indi

vidual, man or nation, but the love

of it has been the downfall of all

men and nations that have goii?

down.

In .Mr. Bryan's speech against

preparedness, his whole argument

is based on selfishness. Take care

of. your property and save your

skin at any cost is his speech in a

nutshell. His doctrine is a wolf

in sheep's clothing. The .Master

says he that saves his life shall

lose it and he that, loses hia life

shall save it. Remember that
whatever is not sacrificial is

-

Mexico will never be saved until

there is some innocent bloodletting.

Blood, the givln of life, is the

only remedy for sin. Without shed-

ding of blood there is no remission

of sin..., Only the blood. of Jesus

COirist, . Cod's ,. Sou,. . cleauaetU Jrom
all sin; but all innocent blood Is

His blood. I am willing to give

my blood, such as it is, and the

blood cf my children to save my

country. I am about sixty four

years old, but if my country needs

me in her army of preparedness, I

stand ready to go and hereby volun-

teer as a high private for immediate

service, ,

In conclusion let me say a word

about the kind of preparedness I

believe- - In. I believe in universal

good roads at the expense of the

government, in a military fjature

In nil our public schools, in a navy

sefond only to Great Britain and In

a citizen army of 500,000 men with

the best equipment Jn the world.

If you value quick transportation; route your
shipments via Norfolk Southern Railroad.

Watch the time made by their package cars,

and you will find that your interests are best

served by patronizing them, as "Time is

Money,"
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Joseph Peele, Associate Editor.
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One Year ....$1X0

One Month .' .10

Published Tuesday Evenings

And Friday Mornings

"Entered as class matter,

May l'Jll, at the Post otlice at
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PREPAREDNESS

By Robert E. Peele

We sir. I.u.u i vii lirsi.-.-- . As

liail as war is fi.ii.hiai.i.- Ui.it l !

10 it aiv ihii'm', .Ma. i na.iri':i .imi

i oiiiim i v I. ills. a ii.i.i- sl .iiiii. Pi'

(tullar nun k i vt O Ui.il-,- ml tv

tei'JMiK la r;n!-.sti- i ..uid

e fp'-l- i.aU hi n Willi a 1' A V.

and our soul .tie at s liiurli

ti TieadT"with au emphasis on

Km ii thf women art'

lotting their li.ait in tlit- - hallut

box. Tin npint nl tin' ime in a

woman in lieeihes mid a man in

pantletrt.

Our Ooxl Is a goody noody who

has Bwuliowed tile world. the

fleuh and the ilt-v.i- and has bridged

over the great null between lie.iv-e- u

and hell bo that l.a.anid and

JJivea' cuii be hail t'el.ows-well-nie- t.

The liurduhell has become sot'tslieil

pud Caivinisin has lust its spinal

cord, 1 am a Hardshell. .Mission-

ary Baptia.. The anti missionary

Baptist Is all shell and no heart.
The o missionary liaiit.st - is

pulp and no shell,
Too many of us are living on

the experience of the fathers, be-

cause we've got none of our own.

We believe the doctrine of the New

firth but know nothing of the

reality.
As no man should practice law

who is an anarchist, and no man

Bbould practice medicine who does

SOt believe in the reality of bodily

ills, and no man should be a mer-

chant who does not believe in the

acquisition of private property,

and no man should be soldier who

does not believe in the right of

the government to use force, so

no man should be a citizen - who

does not believe in preparedness.
I believe in preparedness along

..... :.........J , -
the whole line of life for the in-

dividual and tbe nation,
i J am a militant Christian, first,

last and all the time. To be sure,

Christ is the Prince of Peace and

Peace is the end of his mission

but . xva'va . cot . to., fiiht lonir anil

w ell to get it. Christ came to send a

pword because this was one of the

means to the end for which he

came. He came to send Are be-

cause this was the inly way to de-

stroy or burn up the chaff. He

came not to destroy as an end, but

to fulfil . And jet, He must de-

stroy the works of the devil be-

fore he .can fill full the whole
world with His glory.

The peace that" Jlr Bryan preaches

la a peace without law. It as-

sumes that we as a nation are

not under law, but under grace,

which is not true. It assumes

that our government is Christian,

which is not so. It assumes that
love 1b the motive in politics when

new spa, r i ( ui,l not e.i?..iy Li

ir ii, lu to liB.i-- to one w;.o

i.is ,t.t on any i h i : t.uiit.
iiuiiiui4 a sa.aiy nut iii .:.i;;i ieir.

Liu aucnuate to his Uct-Ua- . he was

iUiiit-- r i lOLd oi t..e lac, tu.it lie Sei- -

tioui fcaVe llloll;;tlt to wua: he Was

cat tiles' or vvuat ue

or Wlial he Was sj.i.i,. , ails

wuul lit: was iai.n,. A.l oi tiiis
acciucd .soiti-nl- . i Le t,i,y liuu
.. ol.U wa.ie i. as l.j v. oiix and lo

o.rve.
v t-- have tonic L, ku-.'.- now that

n.r h.m to ii.. c ...i... u t an,, .ii me

iue it ssoii ol tai.i. ..o..tl i i'u it.,!,.1

udiu aUuetl i.aa lo ila l.v, i Iciiia
lo U.s i.otiy a.U in uu. r w a;-r- have

mUilliuleil lis Uoc.a.lie.-- n uiul

clliUthc).
'iUr.li. ol course, does not mean

U.ii" ine.e ot oiue-

i.UlcS U UiU.. U.C..U 6 11.1.11.4 I lUt

a.wajS tlil.i. ,.JS CalelUi p.illillllU tO'

j.iUiii.ate uas.e waste ol money.

..as.e Ol tia.'i w as e of tlicl '

.lus.ti oi K'.--, ul ' -. lUillt 1 Joliu- -

taaed ti'.iir tae il..u, nier ot

e- - Hhd to"- st-t-- F- 't 'lVuiptU'--nc- e

and ill.- tu..-t.i'- ol la rty. A

ii, ril less no I. it in. .I ciui i.t . ( save

he wol'.d, n iiiii'.er ho-.- u.i.-el..-

ne may I.e. i.uivery ;i;,.i eourate

i.one do not make a -:' '" general

i r e t'ii a treat l'..ht' r. Al!isi w ith

ravery anil (oiiia.-.- t!'.' must be

alulity to (otur I'lf i() con-i.-rv- e

energy, to !.: s an I pro--- .

I'le for the I Ul lire-- .ill i which

is thrift.
Tin; Advance would .lad if the

youni;. men el KI.z.oh ii City couid

let'm thrill at less est th in we

have th ne. And ilit.t is why we

throw aside no opportunity to say

oniethiiiL! that tuny conn in teach-ni-

them this lesson.
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Thomas I'. Sale, 53, warden of
he North Carolina penitentiary at

'.(aleigh died of Apoplexy Friday
a half hour after he had superin-

tended the electrocution- - of two
negroes. Physicians who wit-

nessed the executions declared the
warden appeared agitated as he
unstrapped the bodies of the negroes
from the electric chair after death
had occurred. Mr. Sale retired
to his office and shortly afterward
became unconscious. He had ex-

pired whan physicians reached
him.

Jeff Dorsett and Ed. Walker, the
negroes executed, were convicted
on circumstantial evidence of the
murder in Guilford County last
year of John Swain, an aged far-

mer in an attempted robbery.

Prison authorities said Walker,
prior to leaving his cell for the
death chamber, confessed that he
shot Swain. It was the first dou-

ble electrocution to take place In

this State..

The Trustees of the University
of North ' Carolina, in semi-an'nua- l

srssion at Raleigh have received
the annual report of President E.
K. Graham,showing a year of re-

markable progress. The registra-

tion January l was 1,823, a gain of

over three hundred the past year.
Tl? report shows that 93.5 per
cent of the students registered are
from Nor'h Carolina and nlne-tcnth- s

of the counties are repre- -

Bfnt?d. -- ; ''.i1r
L - '

Br. Charles Lee Raper, head of

the department of . economics in
the University of North Carolina,
and rural investigator for the
United Stafles Department of Agri-cultura-

has accepted an invitation
to confer in framing a new taxing
system in New York.

Dr. Raper is ranked as one of
the taxation experts of the country,

lie is author of a book on taxation
and a book on railway transporta-

tion. He has studied the system

of taxation abroad and' extensively

in the United States.

During the past year 6,000 farm-

ers attended dairy 4schools which
were hold in various parts of the

State.'

KOUTE

Service

Shortening

lltMirs & to - aii'l - lo '

DU. J. II. wiim:
Tvvcitty F.w "f irs In

fiKNTlSYKY
lu All Lia uhes

Ofliee Over .Me i.!.e knee's
ilore

DK. U. S, WiLLLY
Driltllt

K Tint '.!i;!illL :

Uuum Xv. il9

t;i:oK(ii: .!. splxck
.4J (naj tin, I Ctrt n'Ji'uor At

Kramer UuiKliug

V. I). COX,
Attorney At Law
UUYVL'k, A". V.

Curritiu t t'li'iinhiinse Km h "
Moii'lay

jn.IAX V. SKLI'i,
I.'it si'iht SiH citilixt

'

Fuiie :iir llititoti I'.kl

r.;'!.i'lh City,
-- - 'i'ltone s:;:

in:, s. w. cin:nouy
7 hut itt

Office in Nt v llintoti I'tiililiny
Corner M.'in and Martin St

Attention

mmmm
Foraf pies, oranges, bana-

nas, Lemons; Limes,
Cabbage, Potatoes, Onions

and Kuta Bagas

A. B. Seeley and
Son

WholesaleiFruitsand'Produce

CALL ON
ELIZABLTH CITY, N. C.

WE BUY IN CAR LOTS

Geo. Madrin
Still at his old stand, ind in

same old business

Repairing Furniture Up-

holstering R e c a n i n g
Chairs and Making Old
Furniture New.

405 South Road Street
4t .'T Jan. 18 25 Feb. 1 8

PENNSYLVANIA

REPAIRING CO.
The Place You Get Your Shoes

Repaired Right
We make them look better than new

Shoes Made To Order

...... CLARENCE.. LABRUZZO

Manager
152 North Poindexter Street

PROTECT YOUR INVENTIONS

Send for tree booklet explaining

how to obtain Protective Patents
and Legal Trade Marks

Labelt registered. Copyright lecurej and

Design Patents obtained

TWENTY. FIVE YEARS' EXPERIENCE

a HOWLETT DAVIS
RegiiUrid Patent Attorney

918 F St., Washington, D. C.
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The Best m
t

TCRISCO is better than
lard, "lard compounds",

butterine and "cooking but
ter" in several important
ways.

It is purer, because of the
great care taken in its man-

ufacture.

It makes foods richer, tastier
and easier to digest.

It does not melt or get hard
when kept in ordinary kitch-

en temperature.

It comes in packages that are
easy to open and clean and
handy to use.

Your grocer will recommend
Crisco to you.
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